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HAYDKN UKOS.

Letting Down the 1'rlucn In Order to-

Itcdneo Block.
Persian silk reduced to 12Jc ynrd.
Imitation of China silk lOc yard ,
31-lnehofl wldo French style challlos

reduced to lOc yard.-
Hlnck

.

ground wliito figured challlcs
reduced to Hcynrd.

.'10-Inch wldo Hatlsto , lOc yard.-
Hlncli

.

India linen , lOc yard.-
LnBt

.

uhunco this scaHon on remnant of
plain , fast black anil lace striped lawns
worth 10 to ICc , oholco oo yard. There'll-
bo no more of them this BCUHOII at Ca-

yard. .

Manchester sateen , yard.
American Hhlrllng prints , :Uc yard.
Indigo oluo prlntfl , Co and 7c yard.
Arnold wldo indigo prints , lOo yam.-
Norwood

.

' ' "ess glngnaniB , fie yard.
Plain wlilio India lawn worth IOC , re-

duced
¬

to o yard-
.Hemb'd

.

Htltohed apron lawns , both
whlto and black , in great varloty , at re-
duced

¬

prices.
Pine apple tissue arid ohontong pongee

12jo a yard.
Special bargain in plain black and

black ground white figures In imported
eateen , reduced to 2oc a yard.

Extra value in whlto crochet bed-

spreads OSc , 812.5 and 81.60 each.-
IJIg

.

bargaltm in towels at loc , lc!) and
25c cnoh.

Letting down the prices on muslin un-

derwear
¬

and corsets.
Reduced prices on hosiery , gloves ,

silk mitts and summer underwear of all
descriptions. Stock must bo reduced.
All odds and ends must go regardless to-

value. .

Thousands of remnants of wash dress
goods from 2c to lOe a yard , at prices
lower than over in order to close out
fast. Muslins and double width sheet-
ing

¬

lower than wholesale prices. Stock
must bo reduced.

. HAYDEN BROS. ,

LETTING DOWN THE PRICES.
3 pou.id can very line table poaches

Ific , worth 2.ric ; 20 pound pail pure fruit
jelly OOc , worth i)5c) ; New York state
gallon apples 2oc , worth -toe ; potted
hum , BO potted ox tongue, Co ; devilled
hums , Gc ; very fine salmon , lOc per can ;

condensed milk , lOc ; bapollo , fie per
cnko ; 1770 washing powder , lUc ; sonp-
ino

-

, Hie ; pcarllno , Itjc ; gold dust , Iljo ;

all kinds of washing powder , !ilc ; sal-
Boda

-

, He per pound ; very best laundry
soap , 7 bars for 25c.

Try a sack of Hayden Bros , best su-

perlative'Hour
¬

, put up in Minneapolis ,
Minn. , expressly for us ; full patent
roller process , 1.J5 pur wck. Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed or money refunded.
Central mills best superlative , 1.09 ;

enow Ilako , JK5-

c.IIOUSU
.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Sauce pans , 2 quarts , 7jc.
Sauce pans , 2 } quarts , lOc.
Sauce pnns , li quarts , 12c.
Sauce pans , -1 qua1 ts , 13c.
Sauce pans , . 5 quart * , 15c.
Sauce pans , ( ! quarts , ISc.
Sauce pans , 8 quarts , 22c.

PRESERVE KETTLES-
.2quart

.
preserve kettle , 7jc-

.21quart
.

preserve kettle , lOc-

.itquart
.

preserve Icottlo , 12-
c.4quart

.
preserve kettle , ] U-

c.Cquart
.

preserve kettle , 15c-

.Cquart
.

wenorvo kettle , 18-
c.8quart

.

prcKorvo kottio , 22c.
Ten kettles No 7, 2oo each , No. 8 , 35c

each ; Mrs. Potts' patent Hat irons UOe

per sot ; jolly glasses , 2. > o | ) or ; din-
ner

¬

sots , 8.51( , worth 20.00 ; glass cream
bets , 16c six pieces ; milk crocks lije per
gallon ; glass water pitcher , ISc. The
above are only a few prices of some of the
goods wo carry in our house furnishing
goods department. Wo carry everything
made ia china , glass , white granite , tin ¬

ware , copper granite , hardware , wooden-
ware

-
, and the prices all correspond with

tlio above. IIAYDEN BROS.
Dry goods and groceries.-

To

.

Our Customer * and tlio Public.-
Wo

.
desire to Inform you that on the

13th inst. wo will remove to 1517 Dodge
street , where wo will conduct the llrst-
class market of the city. Wo thank you
for your patronage in the past and in our
now quarters wo will bo pleased to fur-
nish

¬

you with first-class goods in our
line. Yours trulv.

HAMILTON BROS.
Telephone , 710.

FamilyVlno iiml Mquor UOIIHC-

.Wo
.

make n specialty of pure Cali-
fornia

¬

wines and brandies for family and
medicinal uso. Retailed at wholesale
prices In any quantity. Orders from
outside the ultv receive prompt attent-
ion.

¬

. Henry Hillor , 010 N. 10th street ,
Esmond hotel block.

Now I'innoH KmHour. .

A. IIosuo , jr. , 1513 Douglas street.

The finest creamery butter for 17c at
Hayden Bros.-

Mrs.

.

. T. E. Hamilton wishes to thank
her friends and the shop mates of her
lute husband ; also the Knights of Labor
No. 160 , Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

, for their attention at the funeral
of her husband.

Samuel Burrs writes from the Staf-
fordshire

¬

potteries and Bohemia that
goods wore never so cheap rind ho is
buying an unusual quantity , and in con-
Bcquonco

-
writes his house in order to

make loom for now importations to olTor
10 per cent olT on everything Until Au-
gust

¬

1st. Call and be convinced.
1318 Farnam street.

The Bavarian society picnic takes
place Sunday at Sosomann's park ,
Florence lake. Tickets 60c , ladles free.

Fine carriages , Seaman's repository.

Hamilton Warren , M. I) . , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children.
110 N. 10th street. Telephone 148a

Dr.Swotimm.N.E.cor.. . 10th it Douglas.

Cull Torn In ! } YOUTH IOIIH.
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and Pacillo coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo route. Ticket rate from Chicago
47.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orKunsas City $ ! , sleeping car rate
from Chicago *4 per double berth , from
Kansas City $3 per double berth. Every ¬

thing furnishoil except meals. These
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
iiocompnny parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and tlmo table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address E. ij. Palmer ,
PnssoMgor agent , A.T. & S. F. railroad ,
411 N. Y. LlfoBldg. , Omaha , Nebraska.-

Pr.

.

. Kensington , eye , oar , nose and
throat surgeon. 1310 Dodge street.

Now Iilno to Dos MolncH-
Commencing Sunday , May 81. the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
will establish a through line of alooping
cars between Sioux City and Dog Memos
via Madrid. Passengers from Omaha
nndtho west can leave Omaha ut 0:20: p.-

in.
.

. , secure sleeping car accommodations
nntl arrive in DOB Moincs at 0 a. m. Re-
turning

¬

, leave Dos Molnos 0:40: p. m. ,
arrive OraahaO:4Sa. m. Dining cars on
both trains. Ticket office , 1601 Farnam-
street.. F. A. NASH , Gon. AgU-

J , li PjtESTON , City Post. Act.

THE BOSfON STORE ,

Greatest Absolute Clearing Sale of Bntn-

mer

-

Dry Goads
_____

TOMORROW MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK ,

Utitlro Acuiinuilntlon of This Scutum's
GooilH.nml All IlcmalnlMf ; Stook-

ul' Hummer Onoln( , All-

Over tlio House.

Will co on sale tomorrow at prices
that shall compel their Immediate salo.
Our first scnson In our now building has
been ono continual success , and our
eastern buyers are now ransacking the
markets for the greatest and grandest
stock of fall goods ever shown In the
west. IJut before these goods nro
shinned wo wish to clear out every del ¬

lar's worth of summer goods of any and
all kinds whatsoever that are now lir the
house.

And these are the prices :

All the American best gracto printed
lawn , 7c. a yard.

The very llnost quality ot black ground
clmllicR In fancy colored and polka dot
ollcets at 6c iv yard.

The finest quality of outing flannels
and French Iliuiuulletos worth "jc , go-

at (He-

.Tno
.

finest grade of Pongee tissues 7jc ,

elegant goodsl
All our beat quality American sateens ,

Co a yard.
Choice of our entire stock of our 2-jc

and y-jc Imported French fast black
sateens and now figured sateens 12Jc.

Thousands of remnants and short
lengths , plain and figured whlto goods ,

2Jc.
Elegant checked and plaid white

goods , Ilje-
.Bookfold

.
check nainsooks. Cc.

The lineal grade of satin striped luce ,

olTect and openwork , plaid white goods ,
8jc and lOc.

Plain and check Wacic lawn. Cc.
Our very finest 20c and 2-1" . stipcd.

plaid and check wash goods , Kljc.
SUMMER DHHSS GOODS.

Our entire slock of ynrd wide summer
cashmere black , ground and floral de-
signs

¬

? , ( ! c a "yard , worth 20c-

.Ulogant
.

pongee substitutes , cream ,

grounds and now French patterns , 12Je a-

ynrd , wortn ;!f e.
Now printed buntings , just the thing

for hot weather , lOc a yard , reduced from
2oc.

Elegant linen lawns , black and white
plaids , 15c a yard.

Our entire stock of surah silks and
china silks that hayo been Belling at 40c
now 21c.

The best grndo Imported china silks
Uoc , reduced from 7fle.

Wash silks 5"5c , reduced from 12o.
Double warp black surah silks , KS-

e.'Black
.

all silk grenadines , in plain
and plaids , 2oc.

Iron frame imported plain black and
fancy plaids , all silk grenadines , 50c.

20 imported French albatross dross
patterns in all colors , with hand-oin-
broidered trimming , imported to sell at
20.00 and 23.00 , go tomorrow at 4.75
and $ (U)8) to close-

.Balduff's
.

ice cream (! c per dish.
THE BOSTON STORE.

Right on the corner now.-
N.

.

. W. cor. 10th and Douglas. "

On July 8 and 9 , on ton special through
trains .with Christian Endeavorors , in
addition to regular through trains , tbo
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha road has brought into Minnea-
polis

¬

over 3,500 people , nnd with those
from local stations the number will ex-
ceed

¬

5000. In moving these people ,

representing nearly every state in the
east , south and west , sixty-threo Pull-
man

¬

and Wagner sleeping cars were in
service , sixty-three coaches , fourteen
chair and pn-lor cars , and their batrgago
required twenty-six baggage cars. This
is the greatest movement of people for
one special occasion over made by any-
one line west of Chicago. There was
not a delay in the movement of either
regular or special trains. Minneapolis
Journal.

Call and inspect the Philadelphia
ladies' and gent's oyster house and res-
taurant.

¬

. Everything first-class. Prices
moderate. J. Danbaum , prop. , 1311
Douglas street.-

Nov

.

Scale ICImlmll Piano.
Sold on easy payments. A. Hospc ,

jr. , 4613 Douglas street.

Horse , pony , mule and foot races ,
dancing and picnic , Pickard's grove
Sunday. Admission to grove free ; car-
riages

¬

leave west sldo Hanscom park
half hourly.

The Chicago , Itoulc lalnml and I'aoldo
Will run trains to the Chautauqua
grounds July 12 to 21 , inclusive , as fol-
lows

¬
:

Leave Council Bluffs : 0:10: a. in. , 7oO-
a

:

, in. , 10:02: a. m. , 10:30: n, in. , 1.30 p. m. ,
4:00: p. in. , 0:37: p. m. , 7-30 p. in.

Leave Chautauqua : 0:40: a. .in , . 8:20: n-

.m.

.

. , 8:55: a in. , HUfOa. m. , 2:20: p. m. , 5:35-
p.

:
. m. , 0:15: p. in. , 10:15: p. m-

.Furniture.

.

.

Visit S. A. Orchard's special sale do-

partinont
-

, as you may Ijnd just what you
need in the furniture line ut very much
reduced prices. Continental block , 16th-
nnd Douglas street.-

UeclHlon

.

in Favor of thn Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy.
The now unlace sleeping cars of the

Chicago , Milwaukee & . St. Paul Ry.
with electric lights In every berth , w'lll
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:20: p. m. , dally. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs , and arrive in Chicago at 0:30-
n.

:
. m. , in ample time to nuuo all custom

connections. Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASII ,
E. J. PUKSTOX , General Agent.

City Passenger Agent.-

E.

.

. W. Slraoral and Win. Slmornl have
removed their law otllcos to rooms 350
and 352 , Boo building.

Sleepers tu Spirit hake.-
It

.
Is now definitely arranged that n.

dally line of sleepers will bo put on be-
tween

¬

Omaha and Spirit Lake , first car-
te leave Omaha Saturday , July 11 , at-
i.4o p. m. , Webster street depot. Sleep-
ing

-
car reservations may bo mndo at

the city ticket olllco , 1401 Farmimetroot.-
J.

.

. R BUCHANAN ,
General Passenger Agent.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriage-

s.ixou

.

itsio.N TO'TOKO.NTO , ONT. ,

Via the Itnllroatl ,

For the national educational conven-
tion

¬

at Toronto. The Wabosh will sell
round trip tickets July 8 to 13 at half
(are with 82,00 added for membership
feu , good returning until September ! iO ,
Everybody invited. Excursion rates
have boon made from Toronto to all the
summer resorts of Now England. For
tickets , bleeping car accommodations
and a handsome- souvenir giving full
information , with cost of side trips , etc. ,
call at thoWabash ticket ofllco , 150-
2Farnam street , or write G. N. Clayton ,
northwestern passenger agent , Omaha,
Nob.

GOIXO TO AHIjINOro.V , NI31J.

I. O. O. I1. IMonlu nnd Dedication.
Thursday , July 10 , I80l , the nicosl

picnic of the season will bo hold nt Ar-
lington , Neb. , under the auspiceso. the
Independent Order of Odd Follows. The
grounds are in good shape , and nil
Odd Follows and tholr friends In-

Omalm and vicinity should avail
themselves of the cheap price at
which the committeenro foiling
tickets 1.00 for round trip and take n-

day's outing and witness parade of the
various cantons that will participate ,

assist in the dedication exorcises , enjoy
the excellent amusement programmo ,

comprising a baseball game between
Blair and Fremont teams , prize shoot-
ing

¬

match , boating , foot racing , etc.
Special train leaves Omaha 8:30: a. in. .

Webster street depot. Grand tlmo as-

sured. . J. R. Buohtman.-
G.

.

. P. A.F. E. &M. V. R. R. ,
Omaha , Neb.

The finest creamery butter for 17o} at-

Ilnydon Bros. ' SUE .

Members of the I > .nijlin: County Unr-

Ktilozl.e a Departed Friend.
Members of the Douglas county bar yester-

day paid a tribute to the memory of the late
John C. Shea.

The meeting which was hold In the largo
court room at the court bouse was presided
over by Judges Estello and Ferguson and was
attended by n largo number of attorneys.-

T.
.

. B. Mlnnnhan , Warren Swltzlor , W. S-

.Teekor
.

, F. Brogan nnd H. A. L. Dick , the
committee appointed to draft resolutions ,

presented the following , which wcro adopted
and ordered spread upon the journal of the
court ;

Resolved , That the bar of Douglas county
hns heard with sorrow and Rlncurt) roi-'rol of
tin ) recent duntli of Senator John 0. Shcn-

.Kcsolvud
.

, That by his untimely rnmovnl
death lias taken from the Individual mombcrs-
of his imifoss'on a universally esteemed gon-
tlcimin

-
and n Denial and cultured pctitloriuin.

Resolved , That this bar ns an association
misses from Its ranks one wbosn uttiitninent.s ,

whoso imtlva ability nnd whoso devotion to
duty merited In itn eminent decree the re-

spuct
-

of his profession ; ehoson a senator from
Doii'-'las wtinty. bo was an honored member
of tlio twenty-second session of the Nebraska
legislature. During the most memorable and
stirrlnu susslon of thu legislature of this state ,

he has proved of unusual strength of ehnrac-
ter.

-
. never losing his self-possession , dobu no-

nmvlo act. s.o iking no Ill-considered word ,

ho made with political friends and foes alike
a ircorcl that remains u monument to bis
memory , nn honor to his family and a pr.do to-
hlsc'O'islltiionts. .

Resolved , That the bar tender the bereaved
family a heart-felt syniD.ithy In the profound
sorrow , In tbo great misfortune they siilTur ny-
ro.iNon of the death of : i husband .so exem ¬

plary.-
Resolved.

.
. Tlmt these resolutions ho soreixd

upon the records of this court and a copy sent
to the family of our dead friend and asso-
ciate.

¬

.
Judge Estcllo spoke very feelingly and

3ald that when ho called a niin n friend
words wcro too feeble to express the moan-
ing

¬

of the term. Ho had known John C-

.Shea
.

from the time that he nrrived in Omaha
until his death. Ho iravo Shoa bis llrstcaso
and from thatdny until his death the gentle-
men

¬

wcro on the most intimate terms. The
judge regarded him ns a brilliant young law-
yer

¬

, n man of ability , a successful practi-
tioner

¬

nnd n man who wont upon tbo idea in
criminal practice that It was better to - dis-

miss
¬

n prosecution nnd make a good citizen
thin to prosccuta and make n criminal.-

T.
.

. J. Mahoney know the deceased inti-
mately

¬

, having been associated with him for
a number of years. lie had learned to love
his character , which was so unassuming ,

generous , nnd of such unbending integrity.-
Shea

.

was a man who hated things and not
persons. IIo bated anything that was
tinctured with corruption.-

T.
.

. H. Minnohnn spoke In a feeling manner
of the widow and ilvo fatherless children.-
Ho

.

sucgestcd the idea of the members of the
bar mnKing n contribution , to bo presented as-
n cif t upon the part of the association.

Other spoocnes wore made by Attorneys
Powers , Switzlor , ( Jnnnon nnd Baldwin ,

nftcr which .fudtro Baldwin moved that out
of respect to the memory of the deceased ,

the court adjourn for the day.
The motion was adopted.-

A

.

CAUIOLiliSS GKOC13R-

.He

.

Filled n Coal Oil Can with Prime
Gasoline.-

A
.

narrow nscapo trom death nnd a serious
c.onllngration occurred nt the residence otV. .

W. Slabaugh , Forty-second and Chicago
streets , Friday night. The family use oil for
illuminating purposes , gas mains having not
yet been laid to their house , nnd yesterday a-

new can of oil was ordered in n Korosino oil-

can , nnd the hanging lamp in the sitting-
room nnd other lamps wcro filled full. Three
porjons bad called In the evening and the
lamps wore lighted. The largo hanging lamp
burned for about ten minutes nnd began nt
once to dicker , nnd Mr. Slabaugh got up
quickly and extinguished it , nnd no ono
dreamed of the danger that they had been in.
Then Mrs. Slabaugh lighted another of the
lamps tilled with the now liquid , when its
netion compelled her to blow it out. Finally
ono of the company suggested gasoline , and
on careful examination It was found to bo-

gasoline. .

There probably will bo some understand-
ing

¬

hereafter between Mr. Slabaugh and his
careless grocer.-

J.

.

. EJ Dlotrlck.architcct , OOP N.Y.Lifo.-

Thn

.

IjatcBt
Improved sleepers , as well as elegant

free parlor cars on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway vostlbulod trains , leav-
ing

¬

direct from the Union Pacific depot.
Omaha , at 4iO: ! p. m. and 9:10: p. m. for
the east daily. Olty olllco 1401 Farnam-
street. .

The finest creamery butter for 17o} at
Hayden Bros.

Call and inspect the Philadelphia
ladies' and gent's oyster house and res-
taurant.

¬

. Everything iirst-cass. Prices
moderate. J. Danbaum , prop. , 1311
Douglass street.

The proportv holders of Lcavonworth-
10th to 20th are invited to meet
at Ijam's block , corner lilth and
Loavcnworth , Monday , July 11 , at 8-

o'clock p. m. , to consider the repaying
of Leavonworth street.

The finest creamery butter for 17jo at-
Haydun Bros-

.Ilolln

.

& Thompson , tailors and men's
furnishers , 1012 Fariiam. Summer stylos-

.TonahorH'

.

ICxutirHion tu Toronto.
The Chicago fc Northwestern railway

has made a half faro rate to Toronto and
return In July for the annual mooting of
the National Educational Absociation.
This rate Is open to the public. Tjiu
railroads east of Toronto huvo named
tourist rates to all the principal eastern
points from thoro. For further Informa-
tion

¬

apply at city ticket olllco , 1401 Far ¬

nam street. 1C R. Rrroiiu : ,

G. F.VIST: , Gon'l Agt.-
C.

.
. T. & P. A-

.Very

.

ItoitBonnhlo.
Summer tourist rates are offered by

the Chicago & Northwestern railway.
Full information at tholr city ticket
olllco , 1401 Farnam street.-

Bethosdtv

.

& Colfnx mineral water ,
Sherman & McConnoll's' pharmacy.-

Jo

.

( Kant , VOUIIK Man , Go I3n t.
Reverse Horace Grooloy's famous nd-

vlcouml
-

go east. Go for a change to fish ,
lo climb mountains , to loiter in shady
lanes , to saunter by old ocean , to revisit
the scones of your boyhood , but go and
go by the "BURLINGTON ROUTE. "
Throe daily trains leave Omaha at 0:50-
a

:

m. , 4:30: p. m. and 0:20: p. m. , for Chi"
cage , making close connections in the
latter city with all express trains to Bos-
ton

¬

, Now York , Philadelphia and all
points in the east nnd southeast. W. F.
Valll , city ticket ocoat , 1223 Farnam-
street. .

THEY BURIED BIRKIIAUSBR ,

Indignant OitizandtfloUl a Hook Funeral foi-

'tho Public Works Chairman ,

CAUSED BY SPAUL'OING STREET'S' WRECK

Miniature 1'nrltf Constructed In the
Middle or the Street Caustto-

SpccclioAitlndc to Iiiijtil-

irloiiH
-

Music.

The Indignant and Ions sufforlnp property
owners lithe vicinity of Thirtieth and
SpauldlnR , rose up la thotr might Inst ovcn-
Itiff , nnd nftcr denouncing in cunphatio tones
the dilatory tactic* of the bo.ird of mtbllo
works as a priuid llunla burled Cltlzci-
nirldmuscr in cnigy.

The trouble was brought about by the
board of public works refusing to repair the
damage done to Spauldliij? street uy the late
severe rains. Hundreds of yards of ccdur
blocks nloiiK tills thoroughfare were washed
out and largo portions of the wooden will It a-

wrecked. . A t present there are huge excava-
tions nt the Interaction of Thir-
tieth uml Spautdlng , which are
tilled with foul iiiul stagnant
waters from which miasmatic vapors arise.
The dwellers In the vicinity, growing tired ol
this nuisance and detriment to public health ,
called on the bo.ird to ronalr the street , but
as usual tnclr appaal for relief wa un-
answered.

¬

.

Last evening they concluded that as the
board was not going to ronalr the street , they
would utilize It for n public park. They had
u mimturo park built la the middle of the
stagnant poql and hired racn to sod it nicely.-
M.

.

. iiarker superintended operations and
Hurry McCroary donated a lot of roses nnd
geraniums to decorate the mock park. Dur-
ing

¬

the progress of the work n brass baud
played patriotic airs , Interspersed with a
few lugubrious and heartrending funeral
marches. H. Schumun then made a speech
in which ho said ho had "invited the street
commissioners to bo present at the op3umg-
ot our now pleasure grounds , Suaulding
park , " but owing to the pressure of business
caused by the awarding of contracts lor Im-
provements

¬

they wore compelled to decline.-
If

.

the commissioners would not go to the
street , thostreot woull go to thorn , and ho-
ordired that r.tg fac similes of Blrkhauser et-
til ho consigned to ignominious graves in ttio
now park.-

Tlio
.

band played a funeral dirge during tlio-
ceremony. . After the Interment Gu Schu-
inan

-
sat several kegs of beer outside the

saloon nnd asked the crowd to drink to the
prosperity of the now public improvement
inaugurated in doilanco of the board.

Several caustic speeches wcro made by E-

.Krott
.

, H. Scuuman and M. Barker , scoring
the board of public works.

After the inauguration services the crowd
lolled about on the lumber quailing bumpers
at the amber colored llnid donated so gener-
ously

¬

by II. Schuman , and listening to the
dulcet strains of the Amateur cornet band ,
The crowd broke up ubout 10:30-

.DoWitfs

: .

Little Early Uisers ; only pil ) to
cure sick headache -and roiulato thu

Gasoline stoves repaired. Omaha
Stove Repair Works , 1207 Douglas.-

AVYiMAX

.

AT 'JM E HELM.-

Tlio

.

Nebraska'FIro' Insurance Almlillo
Settled Court Notes.

Receiver Wyman now has full swing in
the matter of settling up tlio affairs of tlio
Nebraska (Ire insurance company that wont
to the wall some months ago. Judge Wake-
ley

-

made the order touay by which the resig-
nation of ex-Ucceiver Albright was accepted ,

to date from JunelM.
The report of Albright was accepted , and

Wyinaa ordered to pay the following bills In-

curred
¬

during Mr.-Albright's rolgn :

W , G. Albright , salary ns receiver 8 10-
0Mulinncy , Mlnnehuii & Smith , attorney

fee- . ISO

Arthur Kast. expert accountant 10I-
I. . It. I'lirslml , export accountant 17.
M. It. Nash , dork ' 'J-

R 1) . Sm > thu , clerk a ;
K. K I-.irrol 1-
1D.I' . Wulpton 4

Total 9 OU4

Judge Irvine has issued an order coin-
polling I. S. Hascall to appear befnro him
next Wednesday and show ciiuso why ho
should bo lined for contempt of court. In this
matter , W. T. Wyman is foreclosing a
mortgage on n house and lot , and
seeks to recover the rents. In a lengthy nfll-
davit ho sots forth the statement that ho Is
prevented from doing so on account of thu in-

terference
¬

of Mr. Hascall.
Judge Wakcley handed down n decision In-

Uio case of Colbv against Tnonms. In this
case Thomas was the owner of some city lots
and loft a deed made in blank in the bands of
Colby , that ho might sell the property. The
land was sold , Colby tilling in tlio name of
the purchaser. Thomas was not satislied
with the deal and brought suit to sot the
transfer aside. The court held that tno title
to real estate cannot pass by the execution of-
a blank deed. .

Judges Doauo. Irvine , Davis nnd Ferguson
spent cue day In hearing motions for now
trials.

Judge Ferguson will sit In chambers next
Wednesday to call the dismissal docket.

Judge Hopowell loft for hU homo at Toka-
miih

-

last night.
Next Saturday Judge Estollo will leave

for Eldorado , Kan. , where ho will rus-
ticate

¬

for a couple of weeks.
There is trouble in the llrra of Richards u-

Co. .

The firm Is composed of James Richards
nnd G. I. Lovollio , who , in March , 1SSS ,

formed a partnership for the purpose of car-
rying

¬

on a general contricting nnd building
business. They erected tbo opera house at
Kearney , n 5100,030 building ; n $70,000 court
bouse nt Hod Oak , la. ; n $1(5,000 court house
nt Blair , nnd a score of buildings in this city.-

In
.

fact they wcro successful and inudo-
money. .

Everything wont well until n few weeks
ago , when Richards accused his partner
of using firm funds for his pri-
vate speculations. The upshot of the
whole matter Is that. the two
men have gone Into court. Richards files n
lengthy petition in which ho accuses Lo-
veillo

-
of spending the money for wino nnd

other luxuries , besides building his own resi-
dence

¬

out of the linn's monoy. Ho asks that
the partnership bo dissolved. In order to
carry out the latter proposition , John Hurt
has been appointed receiver.

Judge Irvine yesterday granted an Injunc-
tion

¬

rostralnlngillull Edwards from soiling n
lot of goods tnkeaifroin Oliver Maggard on a
writ of replevin-

.Ul

.

'TO AVEIIKEIl.

Superintendent James' PoHltkm May
Io Scoured by Ono Vote.-

"Tho
.

situationIs: just this , " sdld n member
of the board of education last night to n BIE-
reporter.

:

. "Woesball elect Superintendent
James again if Mr. Wohrcr will vote for him.-

I
.

think that Mr, Wohror will
vote for Mr. James , because In the
first place ho ia4fatrly well pleased with
Mr. James as a *uporin tendon t , nnd second ,

ho Is fully the fuel that the onnmics-
of Mr. James In the board have been at-
tempting

¬

to drag him ( ) into the
Woolloy Jobbery..and fusion upon him as
much of the blame as possible for the
crookedness that has recently been un-
oarttiod.

-
."

Another member of the board showed the
reporter a letter from 1rof. Fltzpatrlck of-
IvunsK.1 City , In what that gentleman said ho
was not a candidate for tbo position of
superintendent of the Omaha schools. Ho
said ho was n warm friend of Mr. James and
did not wlsn to bo so unprofessional ns to
contend for n position whoron personal frlond-
wns Interested. Ho was very well sutlsllcd
With his position la Kansas City and would
muko no effort to secure the election in
Omaha ,

INolccd Up at the Park.
Tim police ofllcers at Hanscom park cay

that the facilities for furnishing drinking
water nro entirely Inadequate when there Is-

n largo crowd , The tmull fountain near the
the luke 1s lurnUbcd witb only ono tin cup
and the well near the old park house fur-
nUhos

-
but a slow method of supplying water

for the thirsty throng , b'ovoral drinking
fountains oem to bo badly neoUod.

Too largo pelican that Dr. Mil ¬

ler bought nnd placed In tin
upper lake passed In his checks the othci
day nnd floated to the shore as dead ns n dooi
nnll.Tboro

Is some talk among members of the
board of making another lake In the tmrk bv
throwing n dntn nereis the north rnvlno ons'-
lof.tho band stand and permitting the watci-
to oscnpoovor n cataract Into the lowoi
lako.Hvenltig concerts by the band have boon
ngnin discontinued nt the park. Mr. lialdufl
found that they did not pay. Whoa the
weather warm * up the concerts may bo again
uiit on.

PAVING AN
*

) OtJuiUNG.-

llldn

.

on a Ijot of Street Improvement
Opened VcHtcrday.-

Tlio
.

contractors ! of tto city took but little
Interest In the paving and curbing contrncts
that wore awarded yesterday afternoon.

The bids were the first of the .season foi
this class of work nnd contrary to expecta-
tions there wore only thrco bidders , when II-

wns expected there would bo u dozen.
The members of the board of public works

explain It In tnis way. Tomorrow the city
council of South Omaha will lot nn immense
contract for paving nnd curbing n number ol-

streets. . If they had bid on the Omaha con-

tracts
¬

, they would have been obliged to show
their hands , nnd competitors would huvc
known better how to llguro.

The bids wcro as follows : Paving , Huph
Murphy , Twenty-second stioot from Popple-
ton avenue to the (lunrtonnaster's depot,
Sioux Falls granite , $J.5! per square yard ;
Colorado white sandstone. S ) . 15 ; Colorad'o red
sandstone , S20I. vitrified brick. $ l.l 0. On
Williams utreot from Sixteenth to Seven-
teenth

¬

, Park nvonuo from Loavoawortti-
to Hickory , St. Mary's nvonuo from
Twenty-Sixth to Twenty-seventh , nnd Pop-
plcton

-

nvonuo from Thirty-second to Thirty-
third street , ho bid J3.5! ) on Sioux Falls
granite , 3.10 on Colorado rod sandstone , nnd-
Sl.03 on vilrilled brick. For Colorado sand-
stone

¬

tlio bid was SMS on Wllllnms street
from Sixteenth to Seventeenth , nnd § 18.i on
Park avenue from Hickory to Leavonworth.-

J.
.

. D. Smith & Co. , bid ? 1.07 on brick on all
of the streets oxcent Paric nvonuo , and on
this his bid was 100. On Park nvonuo the
old bnso will bo used , on other streets the
specifications call for sand or concrete.

The properly owners will bo allowed to
select the material , after which the contracts
will be nwnrdod.

For curbing Twenty-second street from
Poppletnn nvonuo to the quartermaster's
depot , Williams street from Sixteenth to
Seventeenth , nnd 1'oppleton avenue from
Thirty-second to Thirty-third street , thcro-
wcro two bidders. Stunt it Ilamlin bid til.'J
cents per lineal foot on Colorado rod sand-
stone nnd 00.0 cents on Hlgbo and Kansas
stono.

Hugh Murphy bid 07 cents on Colorado rod
snr.d stouo.

Property owners nro given time to select
the material they desire used.

Superintendent James Kudorned.
The Alumini association of the Omaha

liigh school held its annual meetlne for the
transaction ot business nt the nigh school
Friday evening. A largo amount of business
was disposed of and measures were adopted
to promote the welfare of the association nnd-
to extend its usefulness in behalf of the pub-
lic

¬

schools of the city. The following ofllcors
were elected for the ensuing year : Mr.
Charles S. Elguttor , president ; Miss Stncia
Crowley , secretary Air. Howard Kennedy ,

Jr. , treasurer. A resolution was unanimously
ndopted to the following effect :

Whereas.Vo the crndutitos of the Omaha
lush school In mt'otliig assembled
tilt ; worth of Henry .Tamed as an uduuntur-
of oxpurhmco , nnd bcllovlnjj that ho enjoys
the conlldonc-u of the people of Omalin and
that he Is thoroughly Identified with the best
Interests of the nubile schools uml th t their
prosperity can bo served by his lotontlon

Therefore bo It rasolvcd , That wo most
heartllv ondoiso and recommend to the board
of education tlio rc-olccllonnf Henry M. ..lames-
as Hiipormtuiidcnt.for : i term of years , and

Ho It resolved , Tlmt n copy of the-o resolu-
tions

¬
bu sent to the board ( it education as an-

ojrpiesslon of tie| alumni of the Omaha hlKh
school , and ho U

Unsolved , That a copy of the. o resolutions
lo sent to the dully papers for publication.

The graduates of the high school now num-
ber

¬

!110 members nnd mo being augmented at
the rate of nearly a hundred a year. Their
Influence will certainly be felt , and it is con-
tidcntly

-
expected that some of their members

will be suggested for the school board nt the
coming election. In this respect the nlumui-
of Omaha are following in the footsteps of
similar associations in Now York , Boston and
Philadelphia , where the graduates of the pub-
lic

¬

schools are a stront; factor in school af-
fairs.

¬

.

Fattier Williams' Flock Picnics.
The Sunday school scholars and the mem-

bers
¬

of St. Barnabas Episcopal church en-

oycd
-

| a picnic at Hanscom park yesterday
afternoon. The little folks were infinitely
tuippy as they rolled nnd frolicked over the
$ reoa sward in the shade of the beautiful
Lrcos. At 40: ! ! a delicious luncheon was
spread and the entire natty , numbering about
seventy , bat down to the evening meal , sur-
rounded

¬

by tu5 enchanting scenery of the
park.-

Rev.
.

. Jotin Williams , the rector , was there
inn appeared to bo us young in his heart ns
any of the party-

.NleclJIottlinj

.

Pad.
Something now and very neat in the way

of blotting pads nro those Just gotten out by-

Naupio & Co. The pid Is much moro at-

Lractlvo
-

than the ordinary insurance blotter ,

tnd Is much handier nnd moro serviceable.
Through n transparent blue leaf of gelatine
ippoara the brlof nd of the firm , which nn-
nounces

-
n stock of railway ties , telegraph

iolos , fnnco posts , paving blocks , lunbor| ,
) iling and cedar shingles , with ofilco at 170'-
JParnnni street , Bir.: building Omaha. On
: lie left is a handsome cut of Tin : Bin : build-
ng.

-
. The blotter Is exceedingly ornamental

ns well as useful-

.'I

.

UK UDALiTV M.VKICIST.-

TNSTIIUMENT3

.

plaoal oti roaorj July H ,
1. 1SJI-

.A

.

II Atwood to I'loronco llulu lot 21 and
22 , hlkUOmulm lias. $ 25-

J ] j Itluck and wlfu to Jus Donnelly lots
Itlack's sub. aoj

O Itousciircii and wlfo to liernard DIII-
Iluvv

-
, lot fl. Auburn Illll. 700

U U lliildrldKoand wlfo to Sarah J IIIu-
Klns

-
, 2iiUr.l foul. In lot f , 1)11-) 1 , llor-

bach's''nd
-

add. 2,00))
Ann Dougherty and huslmnd toO.itlinu

Kennedy , loll ) to li.1 , bile 8. Dwlght &
Kymitn'.s add

T It 1'orgy to Klchard and ! lir'li Durvln ,
Int '.' . blk '.'. iHt add to H. Omaha. . U.fcOO

J ( Korbcs and husband to , II Sroufo ,

lolll. blk 1 , Kliuwood purl.- &00
Mary Ulnshurt ; and husband to Kllun

Crawford , lot ID. blk a , Hush * Solhy'a
add to Oumlm 400

OS Gntton mill wlfo to I! U Untton , loli
blk 10. Clifton Illll . . . . .r ! 1

A It McConnidl to t' H Sherman lot 21 ,

blk 14. Oiolmrd Illll i.joo
Miles & Thompson to 1 U llo'm , lot 1 ,

blk 24. Ouulmxo mid , 625
J H 1'urrott itnd wlfu to Mielmol Bnitell ,

lot is , blk4 , .Maynu'sadd 500
I'lnncor town Hlto company to II (J-

Tlniino. . lotH , hlk.V llnnnliiKtnii 150
J 11 1'utty itnd wlfo to llunry Arnold , lot

n, blk It, 1'riiyn purk sM? II KcliiiL'U itnd wlfo to I ) UlepL'ii , n !5
font lot (i, Oak Knoll fioo

ilurry Wnodwunl and wlfu to K I-

1'hulps , lot1 , blk.1 , Lancaster IMaco. . . 4CO

QUIT CLAIM nttiH.: :

Anna CarrlRan et ul to M U Wmir , vurl-
ou

-
* lots and lilneka In Corrlnun I'luuo

and 1st add to CorrlKan Place , ( rulllu ) .
I ) A Mlllurto W II 1'unnouk , loto , blk 8,

Andrews , W Ac T mid 1,500-

IHKIIK. .
It K Hall ot nl , rufcrncs , to Kurdlnnnd-

Ilium , u H iiuS-H-l' ' 3.8M

Total amount of tninifori t 'Jj.USl

CRETE CIIADTADQOA CLOSED.

Much Satisfaction Expressed by Those At-

tending
¬

too Successful Session.-

IIOPKINSM'KEIGHAN

.

' SILVER DEBATE ,

Itrllllntit ArKttnicntfl on tlio Money
QueHtloii Attract n Ijnr o Au-

illcnuo
-

Final Scenes
Around tlio Camp.C-

HRTK

.

, Nob. , July 11. [Special to Tup-

Bnn.J After the rain thu sun yesterday
shone out from a cloudlow sky. The day was
an excellent close to n successful assembly
session. Great satisfaction prevails with tlio-

programme and the way It hns boon carried
out. All the features announced have np-
poured and prnlso for the nianiigainont is
everywhere heard Many of '.hoso attending
this session have made preparations to bo
hero next year. This Is A sure sign of pleased
patrons.

The subject of the 8 o'clock devotional sor-
vlco

-

and blblo reading was "Tho Free Chil-
dren

¬

of C5od. " Llko all of the morning ser-
vices

¬

the last ono was full of Interest.
The chorus met nt i) o'clock as It h.is done

every day. rain or shine , this session. For
upwards of an hour the vocal artists advised
"My Hey To Say No I" and frequently during
the interval slipped off onto the merodinicult
selections which were rcndorod In public
later In the day.

The forenoon normal class considered ' 'Tho
Captivity nt Babvlon. "

.Dr. Duryca'snilblo students' class hold Its
last session at 10 o'clock-

.At
.

11 o'clock a largo audience gathered in
the pavilion to listen to n grand concert by-
Lho assembly chorus under the direction of-
Dr. . II. R Palmer. The programme consisted
of ten numbcr-t , nil of which were Hncly ten ¬

dered. The programmo follows :

Anthem The Wondrous Story Mrs.
Prey , SI ss Unsonblatt and the chorus.

Trio Kow Us Swiftly
Mrs. 1'ruy , Mlsi Uosunblatt. nnd Mrs. Doanc ,

Chorus Have (Jour.igo .My liny to Hay No.
Solo Tit for Tat Miss Uosonblalt.
Chorus Two Ijlttlo Tireless Fuut.
Duet The Gondolier

Mr * . I'rav and Miss Hosenblutt,
Chorus The Soldier's Farewell-
.SoloFUlulo

.
an 1 I Mrs. 1roy.

Violin Duut Gertie and Arthur rainier.-
Kn

.

llsh Hunting (Jleu-What Shall He-
lluvo Thai KUIod llm Dour

Mr.s. I'roy , Miss Koscn-
blatt

-
, Messrs Donne and King and chorus-

.At
.

i! o'clocK tbo great debate between Me-
Kcighan

-

and A. M. Hopkins of Omaha oc-

curred.
¬

. Tlio question was : "Ifosolvcd , That
the Free Coinage of Silver Is Undesirable. "

Mr, Hopkins lirst spoke on the nfllrmativo.
Among other things ho said : "During the
last ten years the population of the United
States bas increased iiO per cent nnd the
money circulated Oil per cent , yet the nricos-
of commodities have increased , therefore the
price of commodities docs not depend on
money circulation. All countries nro subject
to great trade fluctuations which cnnnot-
bo traced to a cause. The Tulip
craze in Holland Is an cxntnplo. Our latest
wave of real estate speculation culminated in
1887 ; blnco then llouldation has gone on.
Crops have also recently failed. On those
accounts wo have bad financial cmburrasi-
ncuts.

-
. Senator Stanford's scheme to make

money for the people resembles John Law's'
huoblo of many years ago. The friends of
silver , on nccount of the apparent temporary
success of their schcriies , are becoming conll-
dent.

-
. Wo have coined in the lust eighteen

years more silver many times over than in
the fifty years preceding.-

"On
.

account of present uncertainties-cap ¬

italists are holding on to their wealth. The
remedy for the present crisis is for our gov-
ernment

¬

to stop its silver purchases , and
show the world wo mean to inalntaln a gold
standard. For the last eighteen years silver
hns steadily fallen In value. The cost of pro-
ducing

¬

silver is only 51 cents for each ounco.-
In

.
producing silver the worklngman

gets 18 cents on each dollar of prolit.-
nnd

.
the bullion kings receive the rest. [Ap-

plnuso.j
-

The silver mining Interests bavo
added moro millionaires to our country than
any other source except railroads , and yet
the farmers of our countrv nro nsked to sign
petitions nskinir our law makers to establish
free silver coinage. During the last forty
years there has been a largo displacement of
silver by cold , which hns helped to reduce
the price of silver and to sustain gold. The
late Alexander Hamilton said that if only
ono metal wns to ho used for money , that
metal should bo gold , for well known econom-
ical

¬

reasons. IP IS.Vi congress decided that
n double standard was Impossible for any
length of timo. This carried us to n point
where n ratio between gold nnd silver wns of
not the slightest concern. Prosperity was n-

a result. Had not the civil war comu on us-
wo would never have changed from a irold
standard to n bi-motallic. Our history has
shown us throughout u preference for gold
instead of silver whenever a choice hns been
possible.

' The effect of gold in Franco from IS'JO toI-

SC1) wns to drive out silver , which was re-
tained

¬

only by undnrvaluing It , just ns the
American system manages the problem
today. Ucrmnuy fell in with Franco and the
United States in supporting gold about 1SVJ.
Every business man believes gold to bo the
most stable of exchange. . This fact is unde-
niable.

¬

. If wo have free coinage , therefore ,
all ISuropo will immediately trn'do their sil-
ver

¬

for our gold. This conclusion Is drawn
from many previous examples afforded by-
history. . Incre.iso in the production of silver
never loads to n moro extensive use of it in-

oxchnr.gn. . The contrary may bo said ns re-
gards

¬

gold. The gold pushes the inferior
metal from uso. "

Mr. McICelghan then spoke. Ho said :
' 'My opponent says that the amount of cir-
culating

¬

medium does not influence prices ;
no political economist says this. I want my
statements to bo borne out by the legislative
history of our country. The civil war did
not produce the bimetallicsystem. . It wns
the unjust system of banking. The panic ofI-

S.'iT resulted from n system of bank credit
which ruined hundreds of homos , The great
test of national endurance which took place
during the civil war was so severe that gold
was found wnntinir nnd troveniment treasury
notes were necessary. Then 'the honust dol-
lar

¬

fellows' moved noi on Richmond , but on
Washington , and protested. A conspiracy of-

orgnnled wealth is today striking down sil-
ver

¬

nnd trying to keep it down. The green-
back

¬

law provided n market for the wealth of
the gold owners , since ditties and Interest on
the public debt had to b j paid In the yollotv-
tnotnl , The national hanking law was nlso-
ncninst the people and in favor of the .specu ¬

later In ISii'J' congress dcclured that tlio
bonded debt of the country should bo paid In-

coin. . The people vainly protested. In 187-
0thn funding hill was passed which said thn
public debt , principal nnd lntorc.it , should ho
paid in coin. In Iri7i; thu donionltzntlon of
silver was the crowning act of the rrentust
conspiracy which has over disgraced our
government. The American people never
demanded the gold standard. The matter
was never oven discussed , and congress did
not know what it was doing when It passed
the dcmonltlratlon net. "

A grand concert last evening closed the
session of the Nebraska assembly for the
season of Ib'J-

l.Ituildinj

' .

,' I'ortilltH.
The following pormlts wore Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

J. II. Kltcliiin , ono and oiiu-hulf Htory
brick ktubiu , '1 hlrly-souond and 1 ar-

iiini
-

striiuls J 4,000

John It , IJiilun. ono slory fnumicott-
imo.

-
. Twontluili and (Jlurk slroots 1IOU

Henry Co iliiv , ono and one-half hlorv-
friimo rusldmicu , IS 5 Nurth KlKhluonth-
Nin.'ui 2flG-

OI'lvo minor purimts , , wo

Total TirW

owder
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard ,

In the year 1881 , thorn arrived In this conn-
ry

-
, In company with bis cousin. Cliiin Son

Ion.tho Chlnuso Consul umUson , Cluing Uou
Vo. the Chinese doctor ,

Iloeamo hero us mudlonl advisor to theibovo and other Oliln sodl''nitarlus. for theuiposoof huolne tbo .Vcw Orleans exposition.
Thus by tno iiioiestuci'ldont thoio arrived

n this country the only Chinese doctor who
vi-rcHinu bete-
.Thlsoinliu'iit

.
physician , who from the mar-

velous
¬

, almost in'raunloiis. cures ho haswrought In C'niaha and vli-lnlty. Mr tbo past !

two years , Is termed thu Cblno'.o , of-
fiis

-
his services to nil thosj who are sulTer : .Ins from any disease , atulo or chronic. Hut

ho uBnecInlly solicits llioso eases whloli nro
pronounced Incnniblo or which have boongiven np In despair.-

Of
.

conr-jo tlio doctor does not claim to hnvoany siipurnutnr.il power or oven to have nny-
oiiumfiil secret wbleb no otlior thoroughly

educated Chlui' u pbvilclnn does not POMM BS ,
Vnt ho Is the son of Chun ,lov ICons , Intoly de-
ceased

¬

, who was onu of thu most renowned
doctors In China , consnltlni; pby.slclnn to the
L'oviTnor of Canton , and uho possessed many
skillful compounds uliloh huvo been In Mio
family for mineral Urns. NT-

Thu doctor Is aware of the eroat prendtco| %.

ovlstlnj; litre iiKiilnst thu Chinese. I'eoplo N-
liuronru wont tojmUutno whnlo r.ieo by Its re-
presentatives

¬
buro , wliiiiiro principally uolllos.

About tbo Chinese proper , who are thn braln-
lostponplc

-
In thu world. Ihoy are uninformed.l-

io.
.

. for Instnnun , Is aw no of the historical
faet that t bun NliiK discovered 7U polsona-
nnd their antidotes inoio than '.' ,100 voir.s ho *
fen ) Christ? ( Sou Kneyclopedlii Ili'iUunlcii ) .
Morn than 4.00U yeais KO. Why iniiturla-
medloa. Is In Its Infancy hero , comiinratlvely ,
Tinvolorssny that the Clilnoso drnas nnd-
melbuds of euro mo wonderful , (see Wl'lard'u.-
M

'

Idil lo I.'iupire ) . nnd that China
wliun sbo dlsclovs huro stored
seeiets. will imtonlsli tlin orlct-
Dr. . llobson bus Riven an anulyHls of 112 medl-
oiil

-
auonls unnmciatud In one. of the popular

Chinese dispensations , whuruln the Cblncso
author gives thu iianui of each one , the orguA-
ItiUTects. . Its prouurtles ami lastly thn mode
of its exhibition , nnd Marco I'olo and Oamplnt-
in thu l-'th century , describe them as wondorr
fill crapUimon and thoroughly versed In ) the
ait of comnonndlng medicine.-

Tlio
.

doctor could u' ( ou ell his facts , though
at the risk of arousing your Incredulity , but
It Is nolrciisonahlu tos upposc that thu oldest
nation en the globe , with over Ml.003000 peo-
ple

¬
, would have nvcry Known dlsciiHO and

Inivo u HpecIIUi for them. They have , nnd-
liuii'liedsof otburs unknown ontsldo of tin
tliloklv populated districts of Asia , which
they curu. Tnko for Instance , luprony , It
only the last stages that they cannot uuio-

.To

.

the Citizens of Omaha and

Vicinity :

Dr. C. flcu Wo Is n regular graduate ol-
mcdlclnu from China , having taken a thor-
ough

¬

unuisu of study , extending over ulght-
years. . In some of the best Chinese oollugeji_ '
Ho offers Ills services to all those suffurlnjj"
from diseases of nny kind , and feels contldonfc-

Tlmt In every case no undertakes ho can do-
yen good.

Most of tlio Ingredients ho uses In his rcino-
(Hun are ootauloal .substances from China ,
many of them unknown outsldo of that coun-
try.

¬
.

lie uliarges nothing for oxumlnatlon , consnl-r
tutlon or udvlce. Von van call and have q
filcndly chut with Him. and ho will frankly
statu wlial hn can do for you. His consulta-
tions

¬

and communications conducted In tha-
utn est privacy nod strictest eonlldoncu.

Ills remedies are uusv to tnkoand purfootly
harmless. The most of tbum act on thu bloooV1
purifying It and doitiiiylns tbo mleiohoa or
bauloriu-

.rurbiipsyon
.

nro sntrerlng from some dis-
ease

¬

of long Htandhu- mid buvo trloil utmost
every remedy known without success. Would
It not ho noli to try thu Chines ? mode ol
treatment now , or nl nny rate cull nnd let
Dr. C. ( ! voVo oxamlno thu case and tell you
what Ho can do ?

Dr. C. Gcu Wo hus thousands of testimonials
In his possession , among wnlch uio thu iol-

II

-

, II.
' VOUNO. .TIS North Twentyfourth-

slieel , Oiniilia. Cured sovoru cold nnd ruii-
Idly developing consiimiitlon ; wns told could
notbistslx mouths ; cured wholly with Chi-

nese
¬

lumedles
DMUH. ll. M1OK. |M Klttli street. Suffered
with sick houdacbe nnd general debility i mid
tried all kinds of mudluliies and doctors. Noit-

r , , bust and , , . .

: {

Council IlluirH.-i.'eiieral debility uml piiln In-

cbi'Ht ; few WOOH.S truatment ; never full uiiltoi-

t"Ml'HatiTr.UilOE.' ! ! fAlbrtehO-
Aflnr

-
( . South Omulm.

irvinir nlliur lemedlos for UU t-i'oni
send Dr. ( Jeu Wo's truutment ; now uomplolcly-

Clj7)'l'lN II. IIAMMT.TT. S<inth Omuliti. (West
Alnright ) . Heart dlseusu and uulii In chest )

short conrsoof tri ntiin iiti now almost cured.
MICW. . A. NIOIIOI.hON. m l.lgniccnth-

klreel.Itliuumullmn. . then hunimornigu of
the mugs and llnnlly heart dlxniiiiu ; complot
wreeKj went lo Kurone anil tried uvcrythlnut
now entlrol v cnrud bv Dr. Oeo Wo.-

MIIS.
.

. J. B VATIM. aiW Q streot. Hoilth-

Omaha. . Female weakness and Hick lieud-
neliu

-
; could get no lellef till Dr. ( fee Wo cured

HID. Will gladly recommend him ( or thct.a-
lioublen. .

Tor the bunodtof those wbo cannot ice tha
doctor ho Ir.is piup.iiu.l the followlnic eight
lemedlcH for the most uruvaiont dlsoasua :

BLOOD PURIFIER. RHEUMATISM CURB,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PERSIA CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST

MANHOOD CURE , rEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,
AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE-

.Tinno

.

troubles can easily bo dlairnosod nn J-

thu tiiopur ritmudles pioiMiied I-or ull iitnof
Iron Dies write , unulnslng xt imp (or iuustiin|

blank and book , us tlio doctor u 04 u upoobU-
rumedy for ciwh Uuui-

ue.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

5191 North 16th Strait

OlTJco Hours from 0 n. m. to O-

m. . , Every Day.


